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LECtAL NOTICE

TO INSIST UPON in of kaiser
To Prevent Flu and Colds"We ought to make a hit3

Three Rules You Should Observe

(1) . Sleep 8 hours With windows wide open
(2) Eat wisely exercise regularly don't worry
(3) j Avoid crowds and persons having colds

between the shoulder blades, to
open the pores. Then Vicks should
be rubbed in over the parts until
the skin is red spread on thickly
and covered with two thicknesses
of hot flannel cloths. Leave the
clothing loose around the neck, so
the vapors released by the body
heat may be freely inhaled.

These vapors, inhaled with each
breath, carry the medication direct-
ly to the lungs and air passages. At
the same time Vicks is absorbed
and stimulates the skin, thus aid-
ing to relieve the congestion with-i- h.

Use of External Treatments for
Colds . Increasing,

Vick's VapoRub is the discovery
of s. North Cardiina druggist who
found how to combine in salve form
the standard time-teste- d remedies,
Campihor Menthol Eucalyptus
Thyme, etc. o that when the salve
is applied to the body heat these

" ingredients are liberated . in the
torm of vapors.

Vicks is particularly recommend-
ed for children's croup or colds,
since it is externally applied and
therefore can be used freely and

, often without the slightest harm-
ful effects. '

The best evidence of the value of
Vicks is the steadily increasing
number of people who have been
converted to the use of this "out-s:d- e"

treatment.
Beginning with the customers of

a small retail drug store, the use
of Vicks has grown year by yeai"
state by state until now more than
17 million jars are used annually.
And this in spite of . tha fact that
Vicks is a new form of treatment
to many folks in the North and
West. Vicks can be had at all
druggists in three sizes-30- soc,
or $1.20.

and for household purposes. This is
a condition that has not been heard of
lq this city for the past 75 years or
more.

Pat-.n- t Pie Pan.
An inventor hns patented n pie pan

in two sections that enn he taken
apart wltbout danger of brenklug Itl
content.

Vast "City of Dead."
It is estimated that something like

5,000,000 (lead are Interred In the It,
nau catacomb.

Small Things Really Count1
Life Is made tip, not of (Treat sacrl.

Bees or duties, but of little things, in
which smiles and kindnesses, and .small
obligations, given habitually, are what
win and preserve the heart and secure
comfort. Sir Humphrey Davy.

The Easiest Way.
Following the line of the least r

istance Is what makes rivers and men
Boston Transcript,

Flu this Year is Milder
The rules , given above, recom- -

mended by the New York City
Board of Health, are guildes to '
good health at all times. Particu-
larly should they be followed just
now, when influenza is again abroad
in the land. Authorities agree,
however, that the flu this year is '

less severe tiian in the last epi-
demic tlhe attacks are shorter and
the dea-ti- rate lower. In fact,
many physicians insist that the
epidemics now being reported
from so many section's are not flu
ait all, but simply the

grip.

Keep 'he Air Passages Healthy.
V3iile we know very little more

about the flu now than we did last
year tie germ itself has never
been positively identified still most
authorities agree that tue flu germs
are breathed in. If the system is
in good shape and the membrane
or lining of the air passages is in
iiealUhy condition these germs are
thrown off.

A good plan is to melt a little
Vick's VapoRub in a spoon, night
and morning, and inhale the va-
pors, also apply a little up the nos-
trils several times a day, especially
just before being exposed to crowds.

Treat All Colds Promptly
Ab,ove all, keep free from colds, as

colds irritate the lining of the air
passages and make them read
breeding grounds for germs.
Prompt use of Vick's VapoRub
aids in preventing colds. For head
colds, sore throat or hoarseness,
rub Vicks well over the throat and
chest and cover with a warm flan-

nel cloth.- For deep' chest colds,
severe sore throat or bronchitis,
hot wet towels should first be ap-
plied to the. throat, chest and back

$4.20 per .barrel. This would indicate
that the price of flour has jumped
about 400 per cent, in the last 25 years.

Waterbury. Rev. Gerald Driscoll of
eland, who was recently ordained "at

All Hallows', Dublin, and who has been
assigned to foreign missionary work
in the diocese of Sacramento, Cal., is
visiting at the home of his uncle,
William J. Driscoll, of South View
street.

New Britain. John E. Dunday of
West Main street has been connected
with the Stanley works for 50 rears,
having entered the factory employ on
Feb. 7. 1870. He is foreman of the
No. 3 butt department- - He is the third
oldest man at the Stanley works in
point of service.

New Britain. Plans are bein?: per-
fected by Kosciusko post. World War
Veterans, for a campaign for $50,000
for a new building to be erected in the
northwestern section of the citv. and
it is intended to have the building a
community center as well as a club-
house and recreation place for the

men.

Bristol. So great are the drifts of
snow in the Fall Mountain section
that at the Lewis Johnson farm it is
necessary for the family to crawl
through a window to get in and out of
the house. Drifts eight feet hL?h
block the doorways. It is necesry
for the snow to be melted at the farm
in order to obtain water for the stock

perts should be held. , . v.
The council decided finally that its

headquarters should remain in Paris.
For the convenience of the British
governmental authorities, however, it
will continue to sit here for the pres-
ent, probably through the coming fort-
night. It is expected that . Premiers
Lioyd George and Nitti will be in con-
stant attendance. Premier Millerand
will probably be called home before
long, in which case France will be rep-
resented by Philippe Eerthelot, polit-
ical director of the foreign office, and
Paul Cambon, ambassador to Great

" 'Britain. - - v
Although Marshal Foch and General

Weygand arrived at Number 1 0 Down-
ing street just before the first session
of the council today they did not at-
tend either of the two meetings held.
Belgium was represented by Premier
Delacroix.

T.. rHtr irieilnpa lief n,..l,
George Barry is ill with influenza

and has a nurse from Isew Haven.
Harold Reynolds and two children

are ill with influenza.
The R.-F- . D. carrier made his first

trip Monday since the storm of last
Thursday and covered but a part of
the route, as only the state road had
been cleared of snow. .

Mrs. Lester Fowler returned to her
home in Cheshire the first of the week.

Misses Ada and Ora Harding spent
a few days last week with their
mother on Bill Hill.

The L. B. S. met last week Wednes-
day. Mrs. Charles flerson served
dinner.

BRIEF STATE NEWS
Madison. The E. C. Scranton libra-

ry was closed, during Lincoln's birth-
day.

New Haven. Mr. and Mrs. S. 'Z. Poll
will leave during the next few days.for
Mt. Clemens, Mich.

Roxbury. Joh;. Minor, 96, died at
his home in Roxbury Saturday. The
funeral was held Tuesday morning.

Waterbury. Coroner John T. Mon-za- ni

has appointed Dr. Charles L. Lar-ki- n

assistant medical examiner for the
Waterbury district.

Portland. At a recent meeting of
Ormont post, No. 69, American Legion,
the matter of obtaining a suitable club
room was discussed.

Beacon Faf!s. At the last meeting
of Beacon lodge, No. 28, K. of C. it
Was decided to have a masquerade ball
on St. Patrick's day.

Southpurt. Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop
i oi soutnport nave given to vale
university ror iorestry purposes 1,400
acres of woodland in Weston.

Britrtol. With sickness in more than
half of the homes in the city, and no
hospital here to take care of any cases,
Bristol faces a grave situation.

Waterbury. Hans Saro, 61, for 26
years musical director of the Concor-
dia Singing society, died Friday night
at the home of Mrs. Emma Heiser. 140
North Main street, after a brief illness
with double pneumonia.

New Haven. During the past year
the New Haven Gas ' company sold
1,695,431.900 cubic feet of gas. "a de-
crease of 6.51 per cent. Profits for the
vear from operations were $416,150.24,
an increase of $13,711.20.

Naugatuck. Exercises in honor of
the service men ' of Naugatuck who
paid the supreme sacrifice and were
buried in the soil of France will be
held by Nargatuck post. No. 17. of the
American Legion, Sunday afternoon,
Feb. 22.

New Haven. Mrs. James English,
Mrs. James E. English and Miss Grace
A. English of New Haven have sent
out cards for a tea to be given this
(Friday) afternoon from 4to 6 o'clock
at No. 363 Ponan street,: to present
Miss English to society.

Litchfield. W. G. Granniss, while
looking over some of his old account
books recently, came across one date.
1894, showing records of flour sold at

j ,
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A why not? Never
were fine tobaccos

so skillfully blended!
Chesterfields bring you
the best of Turkish and ,

Domestic leaf, blended any
to bring out new de-

lights of flavor.
of
to

for

The Ladies' Aid society served a in
bean supper Friday night in the sup-
per room of the church. Bad traveling
detracted somewhat from the atten-
dance but over $30 was realized. Thesupper consisted ' of baked beans,
brown bread, rolls, pickles, pie, cheese
and coffee. of

Representatives from Oxoboxo lodge.
No. 116, A. F. and A. M.. to attend thegrand lodge held In Hartford last week
were Robert Paton, F. E. Comstock ,
and Victor W. Washolo.

'Frank Wilbur, whohas been in theemploy of the C. M. Robertson Co.
for over 20 years, has resigned and
with his family moved to Norwich.
His brother 'William, who also workedfor the Robertson Co.. left with his
wife for Pennsylvania last week,
where he has entered the employ of apaper company.

At the valentine social to be givenby the Christian Endeavor society to-
night (Friday) fn the church it is ex-pected Rev. Arthur F. Purkiss andseveral young people from the CentralBaptist church, Norwich, will bepresent.

Elizabeth, the 3 year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Allen, died Tues-day afternoon after an illness withpneumonia and complications. Sheleaves her parents,' an infant brotheran-- 1 several other relatives.

Miss Eloise Landphere is seriously
ill at her home.

The social and dance given in Rob-ertson s hall Tuesdav evening underthe ansnices of the Onmmnnitv "Libra-ry association was well patronized ndproved a most enjoyable event. Mrand Mrs. Fred Spencer played for thedancing and John Lynch was floormanager. Cake, ice cream and candvwere for sale and over $60 was addedto the treasure of the association To
.r?or?e ChaKnon. chairman of theentertainment committee, with heraides. Misses Grace Lyon and FdithHugard. the success of the affair Islargely due.

LEFINGWELL
Owing to the illness of the pastor.

Rev Mr. Matheson. Elmer Allen, of all
Gordon Bible College. Boston, preach-
ed here Sunday morning.

The mail men did not drive ivertheir rural routes Thursday and Fri-day last, but school was in session inspite of the wintry weather.
The prize given by a leading Bap-

tist publication for obtaining the mostsubscriptions in proportion to thechurch membership was $150 insteadof $d0 aa stated in last week's Leff ind-
well news. This prize was given V 111.

the First Baptist Church of Bozrah.Roy L. Beard was a caller in Pres-ton City Monday afternoon.
Miss Mildred F. Leffingwell has beerconfined to her home bv illness.Frank E. Baker is seriously ill at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. F C Lef-fingwell.
Mr. Matheson will preach at eleveno clock Sunday morning. The B TP. U. meeting at 7.S0 o'clock will be led

Mr- - Matheson, taking fdr his sub-ject, What Prayer Will Accomplish."
Ps. 34:1-2- 2.

Ernest Taylor is resting' comfort-ably at the Backus hospital. Norwich,
where he was taken Saturday night toawait an operation for appendicitis.

BALTIC
Charles Frink of Franklin, a mem-

ber of the Lost Battalion, is to give
his "war experiences in a public ad-
dress at the Men's league meeting inthe Methodist vestry next Monday

night, Feb. 16, at 7.30.

Public Speakrra
Kin! Marked

Relief In

LC.
COUGH
DROPS

Stops throat irrita-
tion dryness andstops the tickle.
You will enjoy thepleasing effect of
these cough drops.
Eminent physicians
pronounce them aperfect remedy forthroat irritations.

Be Protected Against
'

ON ;

London, Feb. 12. The Allied su-- 1
preme council today after discussing

situation arising Irom uermany s
violent protest over the extradition de-

mands agreed on the question of in-

sisting upon those demands, it, was
stated tonight. . - - .'

It had been reported that there were
differences between France and Great
Britain as to --whether the demands
should be modified. .

As far as can be ascertained, noth-
ing definite has been decided regarding

further steps to be taken toward
Holland. -

The council in. dealing with other
questions, decided that financial ex-
perts of the allied governments, many

whom are here, should meet soon
discuss the problem of international

exchange' in an effort to devise a plan
its stabilization. It was not settled

when the first meeting of these ex

BALLOUVILLE
New members were admitted at a

recent meeting of the Ballouville So-

cial club. "
. i

The poet who wrote "Oh, the snow,
the beautiful snow," might be in seri-
ous danger of lynching should he .ap-
pear at this hustling mill village. Any-
way, he'd surely be set at digging "the
beautiful," as lots of folks have been
doing since the storm of last week.
Walking-t- Attawangan was, however,

fair condition by Sunday, and sev-
eral persons attended church , and
Sunday school at. the M. E. church.
No mass was, celebrated in the Cath-
olic church in ' this village, as Rev.
Ignatius Kost could not get from Day-vill- e,

owing to the blocked condition
the roads. ,

Ice is reported 30 inches thick in
places on ponds in this vicinity. Some
ice! -

Rev. W. D. Woodward of Attawau-ga- n,

who 'has been census enumerator
for all the region north of Dayville in
Killingly, including Ballouville, Pine-vin- e

and Tucker district, completed
his travels last week. All the census
takers have been more or less hamper-
ed by the weather and road conditions.
Chestnut Hill was badly drifted when
more sheltered places were compara-
tively easy walking. Thomas J. Smith,
supervisor of census, First Connecticut
district, writes from New Britain:
"The enumerators or the supervisors
are not allowed to divulge any infor-
mation pertaining to the work, and
would advise any persons Interested in
the population of their town to take
the matter up with the director of the
census." The latter is Sam L. Rogers,
director census, Washington, D. C.

P.ev. Francis Henry Spear, who was
pastor of the Attawaugan Methodist
Episcopal church. 1894-1S9- 6, is to
speak at the church at 10.43 a. m. Sun-
day, Feb. 22. The Life of Young Peo-
ple in the Land That General Allenby
Made Free is to be his subject. His
address is to be illustrated by individ-
uals dressed in costumes which he
bought in ancient Jerusalem.

BOLTON NOTCH
The school was closed last week on

account of the bad going and there
was no school this week, as the teach-
er's father, Howard Hills, died Tues-
day.

M. W. Howard was a Hartford vis-
itor Wednesday. ,

Benjamin Cross, who was 90 years
old Feb. 5th, is able to be out and cuts

the wood and in the summer he has
one of the best gardens in town.

Miss Mabel Howard was in Hartford
Friday.

There is much sickness in the place.
Among those confined to the house are
T)r. M. M. Maine. Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Skinner. Edward Brookman, Carlie
Sauter, Helen Gorman and Mrs. Howe.

Mrs. DeWolf is still, working at the
station as her husband is taking the
p'aco ct the operator at Steel's who is

. .

LYME
Mrs. William Marvin returned Sun-!a- y

from Windsor Locks.
Lewis Ingalls was called home Sat-

urday by the illness of his family.
Mrs. Florence Leeds has returned

from a business trip to New York.
Mrs. Albion Holmes is visitin.? her

daughter, Mrs. Hassell, in Newburg,
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Otis were

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the '

Signature of

Price Advance

NOTICE
Owing to weatlier contritions on Feb.

S, 1920, and tue small number of bkis
received or Federal 'Aia fr.jject No 4,
new oias will be rece.ved at the O'lnce
of the State Highway Commissioner,
State Capitol tuurth floor, west end,
until 2 p. in.. March-lz- , 1S20. lor ftie
same sections of road ad follows:

HARTFORD-NE- LONOUN Trunk
Line, Federal Aid Project No. 4.
. This work consists of the necessny
grading, culvert construction and sur-taci- ng

necessary K Hie satisfactory
completion of a Concrete h'ghway '18
(eighteen), feet in widtn and 32. '1 miles
in length between Hartford and New
London. For bidding purposes, the
work has been divided into lour .sections.

as follows:
No. 1. Towns ct Glastonbury and

Marlboro,- 41,550 feet In length.
No. 2. Toms of MarlboTo, Hebon

and CJlehester, 39,CS0 feet in length,;
No. 2. Towns of Colchester and

Salem, 4;,600 feet in length. " ;
No. 4. Towns pf Salem, Montlle

and Waterford. 47,715 leet in length.
Plans and. speclficat-on- may be seen

at the offices of Division Engineers
Charles F. Taylor, 181 Main Street,
Midilletown. ,Cnn.. and A. W. Buthll,
Thayer Bid?., Norwich, , algj at
the office of the Highway Commission
er in Martioru.

Contractors may present proposals
for any one or mre. or all of tve
sections, and may make bids coni-lion- al

on receiving one or more of the
contracts. In. the event ot any line
contractor being awarded the four con-
tracts, he must give reasonable assur-
ance of his financial ability and ex-
perience so that the work may be
completed in the time which will e
specified by the Highway Commission-
er as a result of his study of the bids
presented.

Each bid, whether for one nr more
sections, must state the time which the
contractor estimates for the duration
of the job. These estimates of time
will be in determinip'r t?ie date f
completion of the work. The con-
tractor must also submit proof of his
ability to construct pnd complete tl!s
work, such proof to be in the form of
references to work" already and
evidence as to his financial standing.

A- certified chek or surety company
bond for one-thi- rd the amjiint tbe
hid must accompany each proposal ni-le-

the contractor shall have filed
with this office an annual proposal
bond. In case of f.iil'rre or refusal on
the part of the 4wdder' ;tn enter into
contract within the set period, he shall
forfeit to the State a part of the

which hall be eq'ial ti the dif-
ference betfrn the trtal bid of the
defaulting bidder and the total bid o
the person or persons with whom tne
contract is finallv executed. The
amount of this forfeit shall be taVen
from the surety company's annua.4' or
bid bond or ceTt'fied cheek accom-
panying the proposal.

Contractors will par particular at-
tention to the information contained in
the specifications an-- the requirements
noted in the nrowpl-form- , which, is a
part of the froeciflcat'ons.

The s'lccesr ful enntrarter shall ."tart
vrrk w'tbin a rtericd of ten no 'flays
nfter the date o-- orders to do so with a
sufficient force of men and
ti cotiriiete thev contract within the
time limit. . ....

C, J. BENNETT, . ;

STATE HIGHWAY, COMMISSIONER

NOTICE
The Board of Relief of the Town

Norwich. Conn., will mfiet in the 'City
Hall building, in said each dT,
Sundays excepted, from Feb. 2d to Feb
21st. from in a. m. to 4 p. m.. to listen
to anneals from the doings of' the 'As-
sessors, find to transact anv other busi-
ness oroper to be done at ..said meet-in- e.

Dated at Norwich, Conn... Jan. 20th.
1920. .

FTtKD G. PROTHET.
JAMES C. FITZPATRICK.

, FELIX P. M'MAHOX,
janiOd ": ' Board1 of Relief."

Redding News has been received
from Francis Malone. who has been
working for two years and more In
the postal department of the A. E. F.,
that he is now in Coblenz. He' will
be stationed there in all probability
as long as any of Uncle Sam's men
stay in Europej

' 7

$1..... ,

O

'

EMA1SL WARE
Old English and Hampshire
Gray EnamsK Ware. First
quality, f:a even finish ware.

suart Ktiile 85c

J0quart Rinsing Pans.. 65c
12-caa- rt Rinsing Pans.. 85c
12-q- c. Rc il Rim Dish
Fsn ' $1.00
J.G-q- t. Roll Rim Dish
PsTi $1.25
10-q- t. Deep Handle
Dish Pan 90c
12-q-t. Deep Handle
Dkh Pan . . $1.00
17-q-t. Deep Handle
Dhh Pan , . $1.25

THE HOUSEHOLD
Bulletin Building

74 FRANKLIN STREET
Telephone 531-- 4

GOLTON
Polton people have been doing very

Uit!e traveling the past week. Themr. have found it very discouraging
bmsking cper. the roads, as soon it
vrald snow and blow more, and their
wi.ir.--: ,v:-.s vr.:tir,o. The heavy crust on
th? snow mni;rs road opening much
harrier than usual. Hhe P.. F. D. man
frotn Andover came through with mail
Tuesday.

truest M. Howard, the carrier on
the star rc-t- from Bolton railroad
BtRlior. to r;c-!o- postoffice. has re-
ceive! no'.iee to make no trips afterFelj. 14th. Mr. Howard s contract does
rnt empire for over a year. Local peo-- n

are rr.:ir!i c'isappointed fo lose the
Brtt.n pot'.fe.

Georsrs Whir-por- is at Calvin Hutch-lrj-on'- s.

Mr. AYhin-fler- has iust com-
peted his 12th year in the United
mates naiT- He has not decided-whethe-

lie will st or not.
r.ere :? a erooa aeal ot sickness Intvn, mos'Jy rrin cases.

I!rs. John JIassev and children are
m.

.tiis Cavgan?ro is confined to his
hr.TTJe.

M:ss Anr'a AT. A'vnrd spent the first
St the weefe in Iln-tfor- d.

3Tr. and Mrs. Charles N. Loomls'
ITirdms. Stetson of Crom-we- !!

and Xartham Loomis of Paw-tucfe-

rrere"; ovrring from grip.

A patent ,ha? hen granted a Pitts-bt- tr

inventor for an apron to ex-le-

from a person's shoulders and
"TT-j-r he keyboard of a piano to en-l- b!

him to le.irn in - - instru-Tier- .t

withont seeing the keys.

j..'
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Do Ygu Want to

AUTO
Norwalk, Diamond,

Goodrich

A'Jing Rubber Co.
Mew London Norwich

Saturday, Febma
AC I TCI Til Tl ITTTT? v K3AREr LOOK THEM OVER AO UOUAL 1 flUL m

SPECIALS ARE HARD TO BEAT. ;

$1.45 MEN'S WOOL MIXTURE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS : . . . $1 GO

$1.55 MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS Laundered Cuffs. . ... $1.00

$1.45 MEN'S WHITE NEGLIGEE SfflRTS Attached Collar ;v.:; $1.00

$1.45 MEN'S BLUE WORKING SHIRTS ... .v.ivi; ; ....... . . . $1.00

$1.45 MEN'S BLACK AND WHITE STRIPED WORKING SHIRTS, $1.

$1.85 MEN'S SWEATERS Gray Only . . ;

45c MEN'S NATURAL WOOL HOSE 3 pair for . . . . . . ... . . . .. . $1.00
35c MEN'S "BULL DURHAM" HOSEr Extra Heavy 5 pair for.:. $1.00

35c MEN'S BLACK AND WHITE FOOT HOSE 4 pair for . .... --$1.00

65c MEN'S FOUR-IN-HAN- D TIES 2 for.. . I . ?. :;:j.00
$1.45 men's caps . ... . .'. ..... . ..... . . ..... :h:::::M$1.45 BOYS' "MAYO" RIBBED UNION SUITS . . ; . . . . I J : ; ; $1.00
25c LADIES' STOCKINGS 5 pair for . . . . . . . .V.': .' . .v. vvH:V. . . . $1.00

TRAVELING BA G: . . . .TIRES? DRESS SUIT CASE ........ ..........
FOR MORE BIG "DOLLAR DAY" SPECIALSEETHEN SIGN COUPON BELOW

DISPLAY.

ION
Price Advance Protection Coupon
I wish to purchase from the Ailing Rubber Co., Auto

Tires and Tubes as indicated below,' and will cdl for
same on or before May 1, 1920.

CASES: TUBES :
Number Siz Make Cord or Ribbed or ' Number Size Red or

Fabric Non-Ski- d
. Gray

PRICES TO BE SAME AS LIST OF JANUARY 1, 1920

SIGNED

GENTS' FURNISHINGS, HATS, SHOES AND BOYS' WEAR.,.
100 FRANKLIN STREET s NORWICH, CONN

FEW MINUTES' WALK FROM FTIANKLIN SQUARE."
WesterlysHinianij


